Conclusions: The findings demonstrate tea's hepatoprotective mechanisms against alcohol-induced injury through promotion of endogenous antioxidants. The beneficial effects of tea in the fortified alcoholic beverages could be used to develop safer alcoholic beverages.
Summary box
What is already known about this subject? ▸ Tea contains polyphenols, which are also present in some alcoholic beverages such as wine. ▸ Polyphenols are potent antioxidants which are used to boost blood antioxidants to reduce inflammation, damage and abnormal proliferation in animal cells. ▸ Fortification of alcoholic beverages with tea will increase the polyphenolic compounds and reduce their harmful effects. ▸ Alcohol consumption and metabolism leads to generation of acetaldehyde and formation of free radicals in the body, which in turn leaves the liver vulnerable to damage from these by-products.
What are the new findings?
▸ Alcoholic beverage fortification helps reduce the harmful health effects associated with alcohol consumption such as depletion of antioxidants in blood, increase in body weight and liver cirrhosis. ▸ Blood and liver antioxidant biomarkers showed that antioxidants are boosted; hence, there is less damage to body tissue. This shows that teas can be used in alcohol fortification to produce safer alcoholic drinks. ▸ Tea fortification of alcoholic beverages increases antioxidant biomarkers in the blood, when compared with alcoholic beverages without tea.
How might it impact on clinical practice in the foreseeable future?
▸ Tea fortified alcohols can be used in alcohol rehabilitation centres since tea fortified alcoholic beverages can ameliorate the harmful effects of alcohols as the addicts are gradually stopped from using harmful alcoholic beverages. ▸ For moderate alcoholic beverage consumers, this brand of alcoholic beverages is safer than the ordinary ones and can be used for health benefits for people with stomach disorders and as food for people who consume alcohol as part of their meals.
INTRODUCTION
Alcohol is a beverage produced and consumed by people from all walks of life for cultural, social and religious reasons. Owing to its wide usage availability and affordability, alcohol abuse is common. 1 2 Moderate consumption has some health benefits, which have been recommended by some medical practitioners. 3 4 These include boosting antioxidant activities, 5 6 antimicrobial properties 7 and treatment of stomach ailments, 8 to mention but a few.
On the other hand, alcohol abuse causes psychological and physical health injuries. [9] [10] [11] [12] Alcohol consumption increases free radicals, namely superoxide (O 2
2− ), and the hydroxyl radical ( • OH), which exist in cells and deplete antioxidant enzymes, viz. glutathione (GSH) peroxidase, superoxide dismutase, catalase and methionine reductase by causing cell injury through hepatocyte damage, inflammatory cell activation and increased intestinal permeability, fatigue, disease and death. [13] [14] [15] [16] It is against these challenges that tea fortified alcoholic beverages with potent antioxidant properties were developed and an investigation made on the effects of their consumption using mice. 17 18 Tea (Camellia sinensis) is ranked as the second most widely consumed beverage after water. 19 Tea is rich in phytochemicals with antioxidant properties. 20 21 Researchers have used and recommended it in value addition. [22] [23] [24] [25] Studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of tea in detoxifying harmful chemicals. 22 26 27 Prior to this research, no studies had been carried out to evaluate tea and alcohol combinations on immune/ oxidative stress activity; therefore, this study is the first one of its kind to attempt to investigate the effects of tea and alcohol on the immune system of the body.
METHODOLOGY Tea samples
Teas used in alcohol fortification were sourced from the Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, Tea Research Institute (KALRO-TRI), Kericho, Kenya. Non-aerated green and aerated black tea were processed from variety Tea Research Foundation of Kenya (TRFK) 6/8 while non-aerated purple tea was processed from variety TRFK 306. 24 28 The tea variety TRFK 6/8 developed by TRI is used in Kenya as the standard black tea variety of high polyphenol content and high yield. The variety TRFK 306 is a purple coloured tea rich in anthocyanins developed by TRI.
Tea processing
About 2 kg of two leaves and a bud of freshly plucked tea were processed into aerated and non-aerated Cut, Tear and Curl (CTC) teas (500 g each). The yield ratio of green leaf to processed tea is 20%. Aerated and non-aerated teas were processed by the method described by Ochanda et al 24 and Kilel et al, respectively. Although none of the mice used in the study showed any signs or symptoms of parasite infestation, all mice were treated with 0.02 mL of Ivermectin (Ivermectin, Anupco, Suffolk, England) injected subcutaneously into each animal to eradicate possible endoparasite infestation as a precautionary measure. Euthanisation was done with Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) at the end of the experiment as described by Close et al.
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Experimental design Mice were randomly selected and allocated to 11 groups prior to the start of the experiment (table 1) . Each animal served as a replicate in a completely randomised design. Plain, black, green and purple tea fortified alcohols (12% v/v) developed at KALRO-TRI were orally administered to the mice using a gavage needle at 1 mL/mouse every 2 days at around 09:30 for 28 days and the animals were euthanised 24 h after the last dosage. Body weight (bwt) was assayed 30 every 2 days and packed cell volume (PCV) on a weekly basis while liver and blood samples were harvested at the end of the experiment period, processed and stored at −80°C to await assay.
Liver and blood sample preparation Frozen livers were homogenised at 4°C in a buffer of 0.25 M sucrose, 5 mM Hepes-Tris, pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA with protease inhibitor cocktail to a final concentration of 10% (w/v) using a tissue homogeniser (Stuart homogenizer SHM2/UK, Bibby Scientific Ltd, USA). The homogenate was aliquoted and stored at −80°C.
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Blood was drawn in 1 mL falcon tubes and kept for 1 h at room temperature (trp) to clot. The resulting serum was centrifuged at 1000g using 1.5 mL microfuge tubes (Heraeus Labofuge 400R, Hanau, Germany) for 15 min. Clarified serum was aliquoted into 1.5 mL microfuge tubes and stored at −80°C.
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PCV and bwt Determination of PCV was done every 1 week as described by researchers. 33 34 The bwt was determined every 2 days using a digital analytical balance (Mettler PM2000 balance, Ohio, USA).
GSH assay
A modified GSH assay method described by Rahman et al 35 was used. In total, 200 μmoL/L of GSH standard solution was prepared and concentrations of 100, 50, 25, 12.5, 6.25, 3.13, 1.56 and 0.78 μmoL/L made using 0.5% sulphosalicylic acid (SSA). Ellman's reagent (5,5'-dithiobis 2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB)) was prepared by dissolving in 0.1 M K 2 PO 4 buffer with 5 mM EDTA disodium salt, pH 7.5 (KPE buffer) to a final concentration of 0.6 mg/mL. About 50 μL of liver homogenate and serum was mixed with 50 μL of 5% SSA and 0.25 mM EDTA. The mixture was centrifuged (8000g) at 4°C for 10 min and 25 μL of the supernatant loaded on a 96-well microtitre plate. Approximately 25 μL of standards and blank was also loaded. Freshly prepared DTNB (100 μL) was added and absorbance measured (405 nm) at 30 s intervals using a multidetection microtitre plate reader (DYNEX MRX, Vancouver, USA).
Total proteins, albumin and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) assay Total protein, albumin and ALP in serum and liver homogenates were assayed using a clinical biochemical analyser (Humalyzer 2000, Wiesbaden, Germany) utilising reagent kits (Human Diagnostics, Wiesbaden, Germany) as described by Heikal et al. 36 
Data analysis
Recording of data for the various assays were done in replicate values in Microsoft Excel sheets and exported to Prism GraphPad V.5.0 statistical analysis programme. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Turkey post hoc test were used to evaluate mean differences for bwt, PCV, GSH, total proteins, albumin and liver ALP. Significant differences were considered at p≤0.05. Data were expressed as mean±SEM. 37 
RESULTS

PCV and bwt
The PCV recorded for mice administered with black, green and purple tea alcoholic beverages showed initial increments of 2.83%, 1.04% and 4.68%, respectively, before reducing. Black, green and purple tea alcohols at 1, 2 and 4 g/250 mL recorded reductions of 22.75%, 18.34% and 13.19%; 5.56%, 7.69% and 7.42%, and 14.68%, 7.01% and 17.51%, respectively ( figure 1A-C) .
The bwts of control mice on water only and plain alcohols groups were higher than those on tea fortified alcohols, except for some black and green tea groups. Notable is the comparison of the water only and plain alcohol groups which gained bwt by 1.27% and 1.69%, respectively, while black tea alcohols at 1 and 2 g/250 mL lost bwt by 9.58% and 1.92% with the exception of the 4 g/250 mL group which gained 4.80%, respectively ( figure 2A) .
The green tea group also recorded similar results. Controls on water only and plain alcohols gained 1.57% 
The levels of fortification are weights of tea added in grams per 250 mL of 12% v/v alcohol. The water only group are mice administered water only. Plain alcohols group are mice administered plain alcohols. Black tea alcohols group are mice administered black tea fortified alcohols. Green tea alcohols group are mice administered green tea fortified alcohols. Purple tea alcohols group are mice administered purple tea alcohols.
Ochanda SO, Rashid K, Wanyoko JK, et al. BMJ Open Gastro 2016;3:e000058. doi:10.1136/bmjgast-2015-000058 and 1.69%, respectively, while the group on green tea alcohol at 1 and 2 g/250 mL lost 0.32% and 1.03% bwt.
On the other hand, the 4 g/250 mL group gained bwt by 4.10% ( figure 2B ). The purple tea group gained bwt by 1.27% and 1.69% for water and plain alcohols and lost 8.76%, 2.42% and 2.28% for 1, 2 and 4 g/250 mL, respectively (figure 2C).
Effects of tea fortified alcoholic beverages on total protein
The water only group had significantly higher ( p=0.0457) total protein in serum compared with those which consumed tea fortified alcohols ( figure 3A ) from the two-way ANOVA. The mice which were supplemented with plain alcohols recorded the least (6.26 g/dL) values. Mice administered concentrations of black tea alcohols of 1 and 2 g registered 7.36 and 7.44 g/dL, respectively, while 4 g/250 mL registered significantly ( p=0.0457) the highest at 8.80 g ( figure 3A ). In the green tea alcohols mice group, plain alcohols registered the least total protein in serum at 7.44 g/dL followed by 1 g/250 mL at 8.22 g/dL. Mice supplemented with fortified beverages at 2 and 4 g/250 mL recorded high total proteins values of 8.66 and 9.12 g/dL but were not significantly different ( p=0.3743) with the water only group. Mice which were administered purple tea alcohols at 1, 2 and 4 g/250 mL recorded 7.88, 8.74 and 8.78 g/dL, respectively, of total protein, which were significantly different ( p=0.0457) from the plain alcohols but not from the water only group ( figure 3A) . Total proteins in liver of mice administered plain alcohols were least followed by water only in all the tea alcohol groups. However, for all the groups, the total proteins increased with tea concentration. Black, green and purple tea alcohol groups at 1, 2 and 4 g/250 mL recorded 2.14, 3.30 and 4.02 g/dL; 3.52, 3.74 and 3.98 g/dL, and 3.28, 3.72 and 3.96 g/dL, respectively, of total proteins which were significantly ( p=0.0001) higher than that of controls (figure 3B).
Effects of tea fortified alcohols on albumin
Serum albumin of mice administered water only was least at 1.60 µg/L in all mice groups. The mice administered black tea alcohols at 1, 2 and 4 g/250 mL recorded 2.30, 2.48 and 2.70 µg/L while the plain mice group registered 2.62 µg/L albumin, which was not significantly different ( p=0.0001). Mice administered green tea alcohols at 1, 2 and 4 g/250 mL recorded 2.30, 2.44 and 2.88 µg/L albumin, respectively, while the plain alcohol group recorded 2.62 µg/L albumin. The purple tea alcohols administered mice exhibited a similar trend. At 1, 2 and 4 g/250 mL, albumin contents were 2.50, 2.56 and 2.58 µg/L, respectively, while plain alcohol mice recorded 2.62 µg/L (figure 4A). Effects of tea fortified alcohols on GSH Serum GSH of the plain and black tea alcohol groups was significantly ( p=0.0001) decreased compared with that of the water only group (figure 6A). However, green and purple tea groups at all concentrations recorded increasing serum GSH. Black tea at 4 g/ 250 mL and plain alcohol groups had comparable serum GSH.
Liver GHS for mice administered black, green and purple tea alcohols recorded higher GHS compared with controls of water only and plain alcohol groups. However, there were three outliers which included mice administered black and green tea alcohols at 1 g/ 250 mL and the purple tea alcohol group at 2 g/ 250 mL (figure 6B). The GHS values included 17.88, 24.75 and 27.41 µM for the black tea alcohol; 18.88, 25.89 and 22.41 µM for the green tea alcohol and 23.25, 23.25 and 28.62 µM for the purple tea alcohol administered mice groups corresponding to 1, 2 and 4 g/250 mL of tea, respectively. Mice administered water only and plain alcohols recorded 21.82 and 22.62 µM GHS, respectively.
DISCUSSION
Heavy consumption of alcohol may result in tissue and organ injuries. [38] [39] [40] This was demonstrated by the elevated liver ALP in the plain alcohol group ( positive controls) compared with the water only group (negative controls). High ALP is attributed to malfunctioning of hepatocytes from alcohol ingestion. [41] [42] [43] Moreover, plain alcohol-induced oxidative stress manifested by a significant decrease in serum GSH. Metabolism of alcohol depletes the body's antioxidants, damaging tissue and organs. 16 44 45 Studies have shown that continuous alcohol consumption generated free radicals leading to the reduction of GSH. 26 46 Thus, oxidative stress leads to alcohol toxicity by generating free radicals which damage cells and organs; 47 therefore, neutralising free radicals could protect against alcohol toxicity.
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The groups of mice administered tea fortified alcohols had liver ALP comparable to water only controls. In addition, tea ingestion in alcoholic beverages prevented GSH drop. The different types of teas used, viz. black, green and purple, had varying antioxidant activities due to the different processing methods and leaf biochemical components. 23 The black and green tea used in the alcohol fortification were processed from the tea variety clone TRFK 6/8 by aeration and non-aeration protocols, respectively, while purple tea was processed from clone TRFK 306 by non-aeration protocol. 28 49 The variation in leaf raw material and processing methods gave rise to a variation of antioxidants in the tea alcoholic beverages. 50 The results demonstrated that the hepatoprotective effects of teas on alcohol-induced toxicity could be similar to effects of plants such as Bauhinia purpurea and red grape. 1 13 These findings provide new information on the ability of teas to ameliorate alcohol toxicity and boost antioxidant defences. It is possible that the teas provided needed antioxidants at varied potencies in serum GSH, liver albumin and total protein and this can be attributed to the polyphenolic composition of the teas used in the fortification. 23 51 52 The study also showed that plain and tea fortified alcohols reduced and increased liver albumin, respectively.
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This is because the liver metabolises alcohol and continued alcohol consumption causes hypoalbuminaemia due to hepatocyte injury and liver dysfunction. 43 The increase in serum total protein in tea alcohol groups indicated an improved functional and secretory mechanism of hepatic cells and the hepatoprotective activity of tea. 21 53 The findings suggest that tea fortification of alcohols may have protective effects on liver diseases such as fatty liver, chronic alcoholic liver disease, viral hepatitis, cirrhosis, etc, since there was a reduction of oxidative effects on the liver cells. 21 30 54 However, mice in plain and tea fortified alcohol groups had high serum albumin compared with water controls. Alcohol, being antidiuretic, dehydrates the body by promoting urine production and preventing water reabsorption. 55 Dehydration decreases plasma volume, and therefore serum albumin may have been inaccurately amplified.
The tea fortified alcohols group recorded decreasing PCV with increasing tea consumption. Tea inhibits iron absorption, forming insoluble complexes in the lumen, thus decreasing haemoglobin (Hb). [56] [57] [58] Therefore, the low PCV observed could be attributed to insufficient Hb in the body causing a reduction in red blood cells synthesis. However, this needs to be investigated further.
Mice fed on plain and tea fortified alcohols had increased bwts. This could be attributed to the calorific value of the alcohols as opposed to the water only controls. This shows that alcohol consumption leads to energy accumulation in the body and hence an increase in bwt; thus, alcohols should be consumed in moderation. 55 The study did not look at the aspects of varying the alcohol dosage administered to the mice. The authors therefore recommend that a study be conducted to determine effects of varying the tea fortified alcohol dosage on the serum and liver antioxidant biomarkers in mice. This could help determine the dosage at which the protective effects of tea could be lost during the consumption of the tea alcoholic beverages.
CONCLUSION
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